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looked at me, and cried 'Good God! What do I see! Holy
Virgin Mary, come to my help! Horrible sinner! away! —
leave this place—although indeed it is more fitting that you
should be here than me.'
The Superior said hastily, 'Sir, I beg you not to take
offence; the poor creature is not in her right mind—un-
less, indeed, she has recognised you	?'
'I have never seen her until to-day, madame/
'Then, sir, please to forgive her; she is not responsible.'
As a matter of fact, I thought her violent apostrophe
showed more wit than madness. She resented being made a
show of. Tears coursed down my cheeks; the count laughed.
A moment later she broke out again, and begged the Su-
perior to send me away. The abbess reminded her that she
was the greatest sinner present, and the poor Magdalene left
us, weeping bitterly.
Could I have entered Milan at the head of a victorious
army, my first act would have been to release this unfor-
tunate being from the female tyrant set over her. I would
' hare thrashed the honey-tongued abbess with a horsewhip if
she had tried to oppose me. She told us that poor Magda-
lene was not evil-natured, and she believed that if God
would only keep her from madness she would become in
time a saint like her namesake. cShe has begged me,' she
said, cto take the pictures of Saint Louis of Gonzaga and
Saint Anthony of Padua out of the oratory, because they
distract her thoughts from religion.'
On the way back to the chateau I noticed that Clemen-
tina, on-my arm, smiled occasionally to herself. I asked her
why?
*I am laughing at the surprise you showed when that poor
creature told you you deserved to be shut up in a convent.'
'Perhaps you think so too?'
cGod forbid! But, tell me, why did she attack you and
not my brother-in-law?'
'Probably because she thinks I look a greater sinner than
he.5

